
We want to invite each and
everyone to attend services at the
Kingdom church on Saturday and
Sunday, September 29th and 30.
This service is in memory of our
dear sisters, Aunt Alice Brown,
wife of Uncle Bud Brown and
Vada York, you are cordially in

Industrial Fires blwi U.S.

A landmark in American indus-
try went up when this Springfield,
Ohio, plant was destroyed by fire
earlier this year. This, report-
edly, was the first sawtoothed-con-structe- d

industrial building in the
world. Although exploding drums
of flammable liquids and insuff-
icient hydrants hampered fire
fighting, these were not the prin-
cipal reasons that the building
was totally destroyed at a loss of
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BW1CKT B. tUCNHOWEK

vited.
Their seats in our church are

vacant, for we dearly loved them
but believe by their good works
and deeds they have gone to
better world.

Mrs. Arlie Caudill.

$250,000. The fire chief on the
scene explained it this way: "A
one-sto- ry frame metal clad build-
ing without a watchman, sprinkler
system or automatic fire alarm
system what can you expect?

The National Fire Protection
Association, sponsor of Fire Pre-
vention Week this October 3,

estimates that there were 37,600
manufacturing fires of all kinds
last year that cost this country

188,674,000.

RICHARD M. NIXON

10 Reasons Why We Should Re-Ele- ct

President Dwight D. Eisenhower

KHHHHI

He ended the Korean war and has kept America out of
war.
He has giver the nation an effective foreign policy, back-
ed up by a powerful defense force at less cost.
He achieved the conversion from war to peace with the
greatest prosperity the American people have ever known
He replaced crook and crony government by restoring
morality, honesty, integrity and saneness to our national
government.
He stopped the trend toward socialism by turning to the
initiative and ability of the American people rather than
government regimentation.

He made possible the biggest tax cut in American history
bp cutting government spending and waste.
He achieved fiscal integrity and a balanced budget. He
has stablizied the cost of living, has halted inflation, and
preserved the value of the dollar.
He has increased welafre and security programs and is
promoting the well being of Americans without regimenta-tio- n

and centralization.
He has been liberal in dealing with people and conservative
in dealing with peoples' money.
He has been a President for all Americans regardless of
political affiliation, race, creed, color or economic

For Peace Prosperity Progress
VOTE REPUBLICAN
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Morehead State College head
football coach, Paul Adams, has
pared his squad down to 35 men.
They are, front row from left:
John Washko, Russell Lane, Har
ry Nickels, Doug Moore, Harold
Plybon, Bert Dixon, Bill Adkins
and Jim Story.

McROBERTS P. T. A.

Since our regular P. T. A.
meeting night and Labor Day
came together we postponed our
first meeting night of the year
until the week of September the
17th.

After the meeting had been
called to order by our new Prin
cipal Mr. Maggard (in the ab
sence of Warnie Flint Jr. Presi
dent, who was practicing first
aid) there was a general get ac
quainted session. The new teach
ers (5 in all) introduced themselv
es, then the parents were intro-
duced.

As is always the rule at the
first meetings, there were a lot
of discussions. There was also a
possibility that those that were
there for the first time might
have had a slight case of bore
dom, however we certaily hope
not, and we feel that if you come
regularly and participate in our
activities, you will enjoy each
meeting and will obligate your-
self to help us in our work, as is
the duty of all parents and citi
zens.

Joe don't have to remind you
that there is lot's of work ahead
of us this year. To achieve our
memberhip award we must
have 175 members. A 15 pet. gain
over last year. This alone is quite
a bit of work, there is no reason
why this cannot be accomplished
if we all work together as most
of you already know our mem-
bership committee has been ap
pointed. This does not mean how
ever that only the committee can
solicit members. Any one that
chooses to help will be more
than greatly appreciated. Give
your list to the committee in
your area or preent them at the
next P. T. A. Meetings. Should
there be something you aren't
familiar with get in touch with
our P.T.A officers. They will be
alnrl in fif1n vnn T.pt us all wnrko L-- j
together this year, as we've never
worked before. Lets have the
biggest and most progressive
P. T. A. in our county. A good
P. T. A. peaks highly for the
school Our schools are the future
of our children.

Joe has several new projects
plannned for the year. Lets all
help them reach maturity.

Our pot luck suppers are al-

ways most enjoyable, please don't
be anti social come out and have
fun.

We will be looking for you.
Vina Riddle Sec. McRoberts

P.T.A.

JENKINS P. T. A.

We held our first meeting of
the year on the 17th of Septem
ber. This meeting was a business
meeting and the following com-

mittees were appointed.
Membership Committee: Mrs.

Ruby Childers, Mrs. Helen Pack
Mrs. Alebrta Blevins, Mrs. Otis
Charles, Mrs. Grace Hall, Chair
man.

Program Committee: Nancy
Brown Chairman, Mrs. Dave Ze-gee- r,

Mrs. C. B. Adams, Publicity
Committee: Mrs. E. B. Sanders,
Chairman,, Finance and Budget
Committee: Mrs. Johnny Kelly
Chairwoman, Mrs. Raymond Litts
Mrs.. Ed Harris, Mrs. Fred Park
Mrs. Nancy Welch,

Magazine Committee: Hugh
Jarrett Chairwoman, Brend Bu- -

kovitch, Mrs. Louise Sweeton,
Mrs. Joyce Collins, George Lundy

Hospitality Committee: Mrs.
Hshel Childeiis, Chairwoman,
Mrs. Chester Mullins, Mrs. Mil- -

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG,
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Second row from the left: Gene
Carroll, James Adroski, Bobby
Kincer, Buddy Fields, Wayse
Cozad, Robert Igo, Jimmy Jones,
John Ferris, Eugene Motley, Curt
Cassell, Tom Sims and Tom Ins-le-

lard Preston, Mrs. Creda John-
son, Mr. Ray Russell, Mrs. Tom
Scott.

Constitution and By Laws: Mrs
Dave Wash, Mr. Dave Craft,
Chairman, Mrs. Connie Stultz,
Mrs. Margaret Flint, Mrs. Grace
Whited, Mr. C. B. Adams

Parlimentarian: C. V. Snapp.
Ways and Means Committee:

Betty Sexton, Fay Bellany, Grace
Whited

We hold our monthly P. T. A.
meetings on the third Monday
of each month and welcome any
one who would like to help our
schools, children, and parents,
teacher relations.

Sincerely,
'E. B. Sander. K

What Is News In
Knott County Soil ,

Conservation District
By W. A. HAYS

Work Unit Conservationist
Soil Conservation Service

The employees of Soil Conser
vation Service and their families
enjoyed a wonderful picnic sup
per last Saturday in Owsley Co.
Those attending represted the
following Counties: Breathitt, J

Clay, Estill, Jackson, Knott, Lee,
Leslie, Letcher, Owsley Perry
Powell and Wolfe. A most en
joyable time was spent by ev-

eryone. From the way the chick
en disappeared a new market
for poultry has been found a?
this is a annual affair.

The Soil Conservation Super
visors held their annual area
meeting at Campton on Sept. 12,
Mr. Bill Gorman of the Perry
County District was reelected as
a Director of the Kentucky As-

sociation. Mr. Matt Hensley of
the Clay County District and Mr.
Sheldon Maggard of the Knott
County District were nominated

KENTUCKY

.

Back row: Bob Rose, David Wal-

ker, Bill Miller, Robert Elam,
Tom Spradlin, George Stefen-cavag- e,

James Fugette, Charles
Phillips, Wayne Chapman, Tom
Scott, Wallace sIsham, Rondal
Hart and Dick Walters.

for Commissioners of the Area.
Albert Stewart of Yellow

Mountain on Ball is sprouting &
working on seed bed preparation
to seed 20 acre of pasture. Mr.
Stewart is going to use his farm
as a grass and timber farm.

Corbin Noble is planning on
setting Red Cedar and Scotch
Pine for Christmas Trees. Mr.
Noble has one of the nicest na-

tural seeding of young Poplars
in the county. He has protected
them from fire and grazing and
they are making excellent growth
each year.

Whitesburg
Yellow Jackets

1956 FOOTBALL 1956
SCHEDULE

HAZARD Away Sept. 28
LYNCH Home Oct. 5
JENKINS Away Oct. 12
FLEMING Away Oct. 19
PRESTONSBURG, Away Oct. 25
OPEN Nov. 2
Head Coach: Ed Moore
Asst. Coach: Junior Bates

Ernest Trosper

JENKINS CAVALIER
1956

Football Schedule
Sept. 28 --Prestonsburg . Away
Oct. 5 Elkhorn City . Home
Oct. 13 Whitesburg Home
Oct. 19 Hurley Home
Oct. 26 Belfry Away
Nov. 2 Pikeville Away

Fleming High School
1956 Football Schedule

Sept. 28 Paintsville Away
Oct. 6 Leslie County Home
Oct. 12 Pineville Away
Oct. 20 Whitesburg Home
Oct. 27 M. C. Napier Home
Nov. 2 Hazard Away

Eastern Kentucky Mountain
Conference Games.

Let's All Form A Victory

Parade to Lexington to

WELCOME

President EISENHOWER

Monday, October 1

Ike's Schedule
3 p.m. CDT Arrives Blue Grass airport 'in "Columbine" (Plenty

of free parking for public), then parades to downtown
Lexington.

7:45 p.m. Leaves Phoenix Hotel; First Voters For Ike line parade
route with torches.

8:00 p.m President delivers major campaign speech at Memorial
Coliseum

LETCHER COUNTY REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Roger Kersey, County Chairman.'

Whitesburg Yellowjackets
Rolls Cumberland

ON THE HILL

By BETTY PRATT

The Beta Club had their first
meeting on Monday 17th. Only
the old members were present
so the meeting was very inform
al. Mrs. Combs, our supervisor,
gave bars of candy to each of us
We are working diligently to get
all the names of Juniors and
Seniors who are eligible. All
teachers must approve each stu
dent. Of course you already know
they must have a "B" average.
Wednesday, October 4, we have
a very distinguished British ac
tor who will portray Characters
of Charles Dickens. We are look
ing forward to this very much.

The Whitesburg Yellowjackets
have a "winning Streak," we're
proud to say! The Jackets stung
the Cumberland Indians 28-- 6 in
an exciting game. For details see
the sports column by Ronald
Collier. Let's keep this winning
streak and beat the Hazard Bull
dogs the same way.
The Freshmen and Sophomores
had their chapel meeting last
Wednesday. Rev. Rodgers was
the speaker.

The magazines sales are com
ing along fairly well, but not as
well as we Seniors would like.
Let's get busy Seniors!! And re
member people, this is very
worthwhile to Seniors.

By the way we are hoping to
get those class rings! Then we
will really be awarded for 12
years of labor and I do mean
labor.

The latest talk on the hill is
that of the Homecoming. Some of
the clubs are already beginning
to work on floats

There are separate prizes for
the school activities and the out- -

side ones.
The Homecoming Queen this

year is lovely Ella Yonts. Her
attendants are Bobbie Sumpter,
Emma Walker, Wanda Collier,
Sandy Gibson, Mary Johnson,
Judy Combs, Bobbie King and
Carol Brown.

With all these W.H.S. beauties,
the festivities should be very
lovely and a great success.

It won't be long now until a
group of students will assemble
in the auditorium to be judged
on their "Voice of Democracy"
contest. The Speech Class has
won in Whitesburg High for the
last two years. Of course Mrs.
Hall is hoping her class will walk
away with the prize again!!!!

Last week Margaret Day, Carol
Morton, Janice Bentley, Peggie
Gibbs, Phyllis Fitzpatrick, Shir-

ley Taylor and yours truly met
in Miss Raleigh's room to suggest
five mottoes, five colors and five
flowers for the Senior Class to
vote on for 1956-5- 7. They select
ed green and gold; Flower: Yel
low Roses; and for the motto
they selected "This far, and
farther"

That's all for now Kinds, join
me again next week.. Till then
keep yelling for the Jackets!!!
And remember "The student
who works today will be a hard
man to beat tomorrow 1"

See ya "on the Hill"
Betty.

$5.00 REWARD
Arnold Holbrook of Whitaker

is offering a $5.00 Reward to
finder of his glasses. Glasses are
White Gold with black trim in
case carrying Dr. Fields' name.
Finder contact Mr. Holbrook at
Whitaker.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1956

- - - - -- . -

Ronald Newton Collier

The Whitesburg Yellowjackets
behind hard running and several
good passes rolled the Cumber
land Red Skins 28-- 6 on the
Whitesburg football field.

Cumberland won the toss and
elected to receive, but were fore
ed to kick after a fifteen yard
penalty. Whitesburg faired no
better and were forced to punt.
On their first play from scrim-
mage, Clarence Larry broke
away for a 45yd. run down to the
midfield stripe, but they could-

n't capitalize and after three
downs were forced to kick.
Whitesburg moved the ball on
several runs from their own 20
to their 40, where Fugate broke
around right end, behind good
blocking, for 60 yards, and scor-
ed. Hodge powered over for the
extra point, and the quarter
ended Whitesburg 7, C. 0.

In the second quarter the ball
exchanged hands several times
as neither team could get up
enough steam to score, but time
running out Whitesburg on a
fourth down play moved down to
the Cumberland 25 but didn't
have enough for a first down.
On their first play after taking
over, the Cumberland F.B., Doyle
Lewis, broke away for a 75 yard
run and scored. Their try for
extra point failed. So the score
stood W 7 C. 6 at the half.

Cumberland kicked to Whites
burg's Hodge who fumbled on
the Whitesburg 35 yard line with
Cumberland recovering. The Red
Skins after four trys could only
pick up 8 yards thus had to give
the ball back to Whitesburg.
Whitesburg moved the ball down
to the 45 yard line and then a
15 yard penalty against Cumber

moved the ball down to the
I Cumberland 40 yard line, where
two passes to end Bert Combs,
one for 20 yards, the second was
8?d for 5 yards a,nd a -

Hodge again powered over for
the extra point. Just before the
quarter ended Whitesburg kicked
to Cumberland on their first
play from scrimage the Cumber
land Q.B. fumbled the b'all on
their own 36 yard line where it
was picked up by alert Whites
burg's end Robert Wright. The
third quarter ended W. 14 C. 6.

On the first play after the re
covered fumble, Fugate scamp
ered around end for 30 yards,
down to the Cumberland 6. Pen
alties by both teams on the next
two plays left the ball on the 6
yard line, but on the third play
Hodge plowed over the left end
and the linebacker to score. He
then added the extra point. With
time about to run out in the
game, Hodge carried the ball for
20 yards to the midfield stripe.
QB., Stidham got off a good pass
to end, Robert Wright, down to
the Cumberland 20. On the fol
lowing play Stidham got off a
short 9 yard pass to Fugate. Then
the ball was given to Whitesburg
"Work Horse"; Hodge who went
over right tackle and scored. Fu
gate added the extra point. The
final whistle sounded with the
score standing Whitesburg 28

Cumberland 6.
I would like to note that the

team as a whole looked much
better then in any previous game

Next week WHITESBURG will
leave its home gridiron to play
the EKMC leader HAZARD.

Soil Conservation
I Continued from Page 1)

Department of Education and
the conservation group. Com-

plete information may be obtain
ed from school superintendents,
principals or soil conservation,
supervisors.


